I. INTRODUCTION
HE past few years have Seen significant rise in the use of moblle applicatlans ranging from common Sholt Messaging Services (SMS) and WAP applications to Location Bssed Services (LBS), GPS navigation and mobile Geospatial Information Systems (GIs) systems. To a large extenf the pervasiveness of mobile applications is the result of rapid advancements in mobile technology. Although much progress has been made in terms of technological innovation, mobile applications typically suffer from pa usability.
T . . . This paper investigates the design of a usable mobile application for field data collection in the utility industry. The primary objective of the project is to design a field data collection application with a high level of usability. The data sourcing process employed at the telecommunications utility is used as a w e study for the field data collection work. The design approach adopted in this project is based on a usage-centered design process which places emphasis on user's tasks and their work context rather than merely on the user needs. The user interface design is discussed by highlighting a number of its usability features. The use! interface is implemented as a working prototype on a handheld mobile device. The prototype is evaluated for usability in the field with intended users and their feedback is discussed.
MOBILE COMPUIING
Mobile devices (mobile phone, palm-top computer and tablet computer etc.) have made remarkable advancements in terms of technological innovation. For instance, they now come with high resolution full-color screens, Bluetwth GPRS and various add-on accessories such as GPS, digital cameras, infrared scanners and so on. In addition, convergence of voice and data networks and the next generation networks (e.g. 3G [I] ) on the horizon will only increase the data throughput, bandwidth and coverage ares of mobile networks. While much of the underlying technology is already available in handheld and mobile computing, there are challenges with respect to usability of
Mobile computing is a relatively new paradip that is fundamentally different from the much sludied desktop computing [4]. There are a number of unique features and characteristics that are intrinsic to mobile computing. The mobile devices, for example, are resomepoor relative to their desktop counterparts. They are limited in t m of disk space, memory, processor speed, battery life and screen size etc. They are also dependent on mobile networks that are highly variable in performance and reliability. The differences, however, are not limited to the technology but also in the usage pattems, the context and environment in which mobile computers are used. The mobile environment is heterogeneous where users are faced with different situations that change constantly. In general, mobile work can be described as [SI:
I) Dymmic -the interaction between the system and user is highly fluid. 2) Conrerruol -applications are highly related to the context ofwhere they are in [6].
3) Limiled Allention -users can only pay limited attention to applications.
The fieldworkers, for example, often find themselves in awkward situations where they need to crawl, climb or walk while they do their work. They are involved in tasks extemal to operating the mobile computers that demand a high level of vimal attention (e.g. to avoid danger or mnitor progress). The user's hands are also used to manipulate physical objects BS opposed to users in a haditional ofice setting where the hands are safely 
MOBILE FIELD DATACOLlECnON APPLICATION
The utilities (water, electricity, telecommunication etc.) need to capture and maintain comprehensive information a b u t the network ini?ashucture and other assets according to their location, technical specification and logical configurations (see Fig. I ). Such information is needed to cany out their service and maintenance operations quickly and efficiently [IO] . Importantly, the utilities provide spatial information about the country's hf"clure and resources. And M i c a n countries, under the NEPAD Iv. SOFIWAPS REQUIREMENTS The Underground Utility Closures p C ) data sourcing work employed at Telkom, South Africa's largest telecommunication utility is used as a case study to gather s o h a r e requirements and the field data collection prototype is designed according to these requirements. This section entails the requirements elicitation and analysis for the prototype based on the field study of W C data sourcing work.
A. Requiremenls Elidfalion
The requirements elicitation techniques used include the study of W C sourcing templates, user interviews and observation of fieldworkers in their work envimnnient. During the interviews, the workers were asked about the data sourcing work, and their background particularly the computer skills and familiarity with the mobile devices. The data sourcing work is largely a form filling activity, and to understand what the work is about,' it is appropriate to analyze the paper data sourcing forms. The infomution contained in these forms explained the miwe of information sourced, the level of detail required and accuracy of data entered etc.
Unfortunately, the interviews and form analysis " n e short of explaining how the data sourcing work was achally done -in terms of interactions required, the context and environment etc. As a result, the data sourcing workers were observed while they do their work iOside the UUC (see Fig.  2 ). From the data sourcing team, a group leader was selected as a "field guide" and he was able to not only answer a broad range of issues relating to their work, but also highlighted the most important aspects of the fieldwork as well. A video recording of the site visits brought the field data back to the research lab and a more indept analysis of recorded material was done by identifying important details that were previously overlooked.
B. Requirementv Amlysir
The software requirements were analyzed in terms of usex requirements, their tasks and the operation context of their work. The roles of users, their expectations and responsibilities with the field application were identified using a user role model (see Fig. 3 ). Similarly, the task model was used to understand in substantial detail what users will be tlyiDg to accomplish in their work, and how they will need to go about it. Part of this task analysis proeess was the use of essential use cases which focused on the purpose or intentions of user tasks. This problemoriented approach leaves open many possibilities for the design and implementation of the user interface.
The context in which data collection work takes place (i.e. operational context) is captured in the operational model It captures those aspects of fieldwork that are most likely to affect usability desigo. Typically, the operational context affects various design objectives, such as speed of operation, accuracy, ease of learning, readability, and the Like. It also has direct impact on highly specific desigo decisions and details, such as the user interface layout, appropriate use of sound, colour etc. The constituents of the operational model for the LJUC data collection application are briefly described below:
User Projie -The UUC fieldworkers have the expertise and knowledge about the fieldwork but limited computer skill. Proficiency Profile -The UUC fieldworkers are expected to use the field data collection application as well-infomed users (as opposed to e x p m or novice users). It is expected that users would be given some basic eaining before they use the application. Inleroction Profik -Because the UUC fieldworker works collaboratively with his co-workers, he is always under pressure to keep up with the rest of the team without slowing them down Under these circumstances, he leams to do thing quickly and opporhmistically. The result is a high rate of user interaction amplified by the repetitive nature of data sourcing tasks. There is no predefmed sequence of interaction by the user when he is entering the data into the sowing templates. Consider a scenario where the user prepares to enter a cable specification number but the co-worker is still busy h d i n g it. Then another one of his co-workers shouts out the specification number of another cable, forcing the user to abandon the former, and search for a new cable in the cable network. I n f m f i o n Profile -As would be expected, the information flows predominaotly from the user into the system. By and large, the data sourcing work is not a problem-solving activity hence the information that is entered is not calculated but rather obtained thmugh verbal and visual means (i.e. through observations and asking co-workers). The nature of information sourced is rather seaight forward but most of the information is presented graphically (drawings, tables, schematics etc.) and hence may appear to be somewhat complex (see example in Figure 4) . The volume of information, of course, varies according to the number of cables and ducts inside the UUC. A typical UUC contains a few dozen cables, joints and ducts. If one considers approximately eight data attributes (specification number, construction status etc.) for each of these elements, it adds up to hundreds of separated data amibutes collected from a single W C .
) Environment
Profile -The data sourcing work takes place both inside and outside the UUC. Outside the UUC, the user would be standing on the meet or pavement exposed to environmental elements (rain, bright sunlight etc.). In addition, the user needs to contend with noise generated by motor vehicles and other road users. Inside the UUC, however, visibility is poor due to lack of natural light. There is also a moderate level of noise and echoes generated by verbal communications between fieldworkers as well as constant beeps and alarms from the safety equipments (e.g. gas daector).
C. Usobiliry Requiremnls
The usability requirements for the UUC data collection application are summarized as follows:
I) The user interface should be highly intuitive so that the users with limited computer skills will be able to relate it to their work with minimum technical support (help manuals, training etc.). 2) A high rate of user interaction and the repetitive nature of data sourcing tasks calls for a user interface that is optimized for efficiency. 3) A high rate and concentzatian of interaction a k n results in the user &g errors, hence the user interface should he fault tolerant, or bener still, minimize and prevent users from making errors in frst 4) The user oflen works collaboratively, drawing his attention away from the system The user interface should demand minimum user anention. 5) Because the data sourcing work is primarily about the data enby, the system should be oriented towards receiving and validaikg data with minimum effoa from the user. 6) A fairly high volume and graphical nature of information sourced needs to he presented clearly and comprehensively on a relatively small screen of a mobile device. 7) Due to the lack of a predefined sequence of data entq and the unpredictable nature of fieldwork, the user should be given control of the system whenever possible (i.e. the need for flexibility).
place.
V. USER INTERFACE DESIGN
A modeldriven usage-centered design process [I81 (see Fig. 3 ) was used to design the user interface for the field data collection application. As shown in Figure 3 The user interface was designed in a two-step approach. Fist, the contents of various interaction contexts (i.e. content model) which include the static (e.g. data containers) and active (e.g. functions) components of the user interface were determined. Subsequently, the actual appearance, layout and behavior of the user interface were implemented (i.e. implementation model). The user interface was implemented as a functional prototype (as opposed to a paper prototype) on a mobile device. The sections below explain the selection of target device as well as the main usability features of the prototype.
A. Targel Plarform
Three m e s of mobile devices, namely the mobile phone, Personal Digital Assistant (PDA) and tablet computer were evaluated far suitability according to the s o h a r e , hardware and usability requirements of the field data collection application. It is emerged that the PDA is the most suitable device of the three; it has B superior functional capability (e.g. better text-entry tools, bigger disk space, expansion packs for GPS, bar-code scanner, GPRS etc.) than a mobile phone, and significantly cheaper and more portable than the tablet computer. The iPaqTH H3900 from CompaqTM was chosen 8s the target device and it runs on Pocket PC platform. A conscious decision was taken to run the Prototype on this particular platform although it was being criticized for duplicating its desktop counterpart 171, 181. This project, on the hand, took a pragmatic approach by selecting the platform with the most sophisticated functionality which makes it the most likely platform to be used for a modern field data collection application.
E. Usabiliry Features
The usability features of the user interface for the UUC data collection prototype are highlighted below: 1) Eflciency -The prototype is designed to increase the speed and accuracy of the data sourcing work. It does this by limiting the number of user actions to a minimum when entering data into the system. For example, the user selects from a predefined list or c o m b bax rather than typing in the data using SIP. Tbe latter is more time-consuming than the former and generally, data enky tools such as the handwriting recognition sohare present a steep learning w e for the fust-time users. Automating certain data entries also help improve speed and accuracy of the data c n Q work. The user errors are prevented from taking place in the first place by disabling controls when they are not applicable. For enhies that cannot he pre-populated or automated (i.e. UUC dimensions, gas readings etc.) the data is validated on enhy. It is accompanied by a comprehensive e m r message if the user failed to enter data correctly. Resource-intensive items such as graphics and long specification lists are preloaded so that the user waits only once when the program is loading rather than when completing the tasks.
2) D e m d of mer attention -A number of design techniques u e used to achieve mini" attention user interface. Firstly, the user is constantly informed a b u t the s t a t u of the system by means of audio and visual feedbacks. 'he visual components, for example, are enhanced with unique sounds to provide informative feedback to better locate targets on the user interface.
And secondly, user m w r y load is reduced h o u g h use of graphical displays (as opposed to describing in text -"apicmre worth a lhousond WordF"), automation and predictive system response. The system, for example, automatically b c e s the cable path when the user clicks on the duct to which it is connected. If the user has to manually browse through the entire cable network to find a particular cable, it would require a high level of concentration and attention from the user.
In another example, the user is assisted in fmding a sense of direction and orientation inside the UUC by providing the user with topographic view of the UUC that dynamically displays the routeface that he is working on and i s relationship with otber routelices (see Fig. 4 ). 3) Presentation -The appearance of the user interface is designed to be simple, intuitive and aesthetically appealing. Each screen of the user interface has a welldefined stfucture which is consistent across all screens.
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The headings, content and navigation bar are placed at the top, center and bottom of the screen respectively. with the PDA. Hence, the prototype is designed to exploit a wide range of gestures and movements of the stylus on a touch screen. For example, dragsing the page using a stylus is as effective as using a vertical scrollbar. Tbe user interface is also designed to quickly respond (by visual or audio means) to user actions which bappen relatively rapidly with the direct 5 ) Navigation -The navigation OD the field data collection prototype is based on the navigation patterns of various interaction contexts. By and large, navigation patterns are desigoed to support a workbench-style user interaction. This style of navigation provides the user with the freedom to move between different interaction contexts and adopt the workflow that is most appropriate for him, On the surface, a step-wise pattern of worktlow seems to provide a simpler user interface because at each step the user typically makes a single choice or enters one bit of information before going on to the next step. The consequence is that there are too many tiny, time-consuming steps and they are unsuitable for frequent and repetitive tasks such as specifying hundreds of network nodes. The workbench interadion, on the other hand, requires significantly fewer steps but the outcome is a compact, flexible and feature-laden user interface.
UlatIipdatiOD.
VI. U~A B~~E V A L U A T I O N
An empirical usability testing was canied out in the field at the actual data sourcing site to evaluate the usability of the prototype. A team of data sourcing personnel from Telkom again participated in the usability testing. The participants were mined for a few hours in order to orientate and familiarize with the prototype before the testing could begin. They were actively probed for theit understanding of the tasks they are doing by asking questions throughout the test. They were also asked to speak out loudly whatever they were ulinldng (intentions, fiushations and commenb etc) while doing the tasks. The duration and accuracy of data sourcing tasks using the prototype were recorded and analyzed. The test participants were interviewed a h the test and asked to complete the questionnaires addressing overall usability of the prototype as well as specific user interface design issues.
Despite a short period of time in which the prototype was introduced to the fieldworkers, they were able to use the prototype effectively. The efficiency of data sourcing work using the prototype is comparable to the paper sourcing forms which they have being using for a much longer period of time. The most promising results came from the user's comments and suggestions. Overall, they were more than satisfied with the prototype and enthusiastically looked forward to use the field application because they strongly believed that it would support dah sourcing work making it easier and more efficient.
VII. CONCLUSION
Mobile technology will undoubtedly play a crucial role in &e field data collection and maintenance prccess in the utility industry. Mobile devices are far more technologically advanced ulan ever before but the usability of mobile applications needs to be considered as well if they are to be accepted by users and used effectively. This project developed a functional prototype to investigate the design of a usable mobile application specifically for field data collection. Based on a field study of data sourcing work employed at a telecommunication utility, we have identified a number of usability requirements pertaining to that of mobile field data collection application. Using a usagecentered design approach. the usabilily design features and general design guidelines for mobile field data collection applications were discussed. However, they are not necessarily applicable to every field data collection work since each fieldwork has its own unique characteristics. But we hope that usability requirements and design guidelimes presented in this paper will provide some guidance to sohare developers and user interface designers of mobile field applications independent of the programming tools and operating systems they are using.
